
LITE STOCK REYIEW.

Light Eeceipts of Cattle and Sheep
v at East Liberty.

aiakkets show an ihprovemekt.

Supply of Good liport Cattle Kot tqaal
to the Demand,

QOALIIT OF SHEEP AND 8WI5E POOR

OrncE or Pittsbtieo Dispatch.
Wedjksdat. August 13, 1S90. (

There were onloads of cattle on the mar-

ket at East Liberty Monday morning, a
drop of more than CO loads from the pre-

vious Monday. Since the beginning of the
week there have been received abont 10

loads, making the total 90 loads. Markets
opened strong on Monday morning at an
adrance of 10 to 15c per cwt. The quality
of offerings was only fair. Strictly prime
beeres were conspicuously absent. There
were a few loads of good heavy cattle,weigh-in- g

trom 1,400 to 1,450 lbs., which brought
from $4 25 to H 60 per cwt. Light tidy
batcher cattle sold at a range of Zyic to iyc
The latter were scarce and demand exceeded
supply. In the offerings were a good many
cows and heifers, which ranged in price
from 2ye to 5c per lb. About one-thi- rd of
the receipts this week were from Chicago.
Buyers from tne Eastern Pennsylvania conn- -'

ties were present in larger number than usual,
and there was more Inquiry for stockers and
feeders than there has been for some weeks
past. Exporters and good shippInR beeves were
not in supply equal to demand on Monday.
There were four loads on the market this morn-in&b-

these were fresh animals.Monday's offer-

ings were disposed of at an advance all along
the line on orices of last week. Calves were In
Good supply, but those offered were mostly
common and low (Trade. The range of prices
was lc to 5Xc per ft.

e?becp. Limbs and Swlnr.
There were about a dozen loads of sheep and

lambs un the market at the beginning of the
week, and as many more have been received
Fince. Receipts were in the main from Ohio.
Quality was only fair. There were very few
primes offered. The better grades of sheep are
withheld from the market. Besides, the quality
of sheep and lambs Is reported below average
this season owing to wet spring and hot sum-
mer. Markets opened Monday morning a
strong lie hielier lor sheep and Jc to Kc higher
for lambs. The ranee for sheep was 4;c to 5c.
with one deck of extra fine in which were a
good many yearlings selling at 5 35. The only
department of the live stock trade which
showed no improvement this week was the
swine department. A large proportion of those
offered were grassers. which were slow at a
range of J3 50 to J3 65. Selected fed hogs bronght
from SI 00 to H 10. There have been about
85 loads on the market this week, nnd the sit-
uation has been favorable to the buyer. The
top price quoted this morning was H 05. One
of onr leading pork packers was advised by his
Chicago buyer y that receipts ot hogs
there this morning were 25.000 head, and that
top prices ranged from S4l 10. From this it
appears that prices are about the same at East
Uberty and Chicaco. whereas there is usually
a difference of 1520c per cwt.

McCnll fc Co.'. Weekly Review.
The receipts of cattle light. Good, prime,

medium and heavy-weigh- ts scarce and 2040c
per cwt higher than last week, while light
grades and heifers opened np a shade higher,
but closed dull with advance lost. We give the
following as ruling.prices: Prime, 1,300 to 1,600
as. $4 25i 50: good 1.200 to 1,400 Us, $4 00
4 25; butcher grades. 1,100 to 1.300 fts, $3 75
4 00; common to fair, 1,000 to 1.200 fis, $3 00
3 60; stockers and feeders. 800 to 1.100 &.

2 753 25; mixed lots cons and heifers, f2 000
2 75; lat cows and bulls. 12 00g2 50; fresh cows
"and springers. f2035 per head.

The supply of bogs light and offerings most-
ly grassers and commou half-fa- t. Good corn-fe- d

scarce and In demand. The latter kind
wonld sell 10 to 20c per cwt higher than Mon-
day. We quote choice corn-fe- d $4 00 to S4 15;
fair Yorkers, $3 80 to $3 90; grassers, $3 50 to
$3 65: rouehera, W 00 to S3 40.

The receipts of sheep this week have been
licht Monday and Tuesday, and market was ac-
tive at an advance of 25c to 40c per cwt. over
last week's prices. To-da- W ednesday, the
market was slow, at the following quotations:
Prime Ohio and Indiana wethers, weighing
Here 105 to 110 lbs, S4 85 to $5 35: good, 90 to
100 lbs, $4 60 to $4 75; fair to good mixed, 75
tofiOlbs, S3 75 to H 25; good yearlings, 54 50 to

5 50; fair to good, 50 to CO lbs, S3 75 to 14 40;
spring Iambs, 4 50 to 5 75; veal calves, 110
to 120 pounds, H 50 to Jo 7s; heavy calves, $2 00

"HOO.

Br Telrcrnph.
NEW YORK Beeves-Becei- nts. 2.870 head,

including 34 carloads to be so'd: market 15c
Tier 100 higher; native steer. 4 5o5 10 per 100
pounds; bulls and cons, SI 502 10; dressed
beet firm at 6Q7Je per pound; shipments
to-d- 1,310 beeves and 3.020 quarters ot beef:

79 beeves and 63 sheep. Calves Re-
ceipts. 2.102 bead; market a shade easier; veals,
85 005 75 per 100 pounds; buttermilk calves,
Z2 62XG3 25: Westerns. S3 25i 40. Sheep
Receipts, 5,939 head; sheep steady; Iambs c
per ponnd lower: sheep. Si 255 60 per 1U0

pounds: lambs. S6 007 75: dressed mutton
firm at 910c per pound; dressed Iambs steady
at ll12Kc Hogs Kcceipts, 7.509 head, in-

cluding 60 for sale; nominally steady at 14 20
64 65.

CHICAGO The Droverf Journal renorts:
Cattle Receipts. 15,000 head: shipments, 4,000
bead: market steady; beeves. S4 60(24 75: steers,
$3 254 40; stockers and feeders. 12 00Q3 00;
cows, bulls and mixed, SI 20gS 00; Texas cattle,
SI 45. Hogs Receipts. S.00U bead: shipments,
7,000 head; market slow, and 510c lower;
mixed. S3 4063 S5: heavy. t3 3064 05: Heht,
S3 304 10; skips, S2 60423 10 Sheeii Receipts.
10,000 head; shipments, 2,500 head: market
steady: lambs, 2w higher; natives, S3 255 50;
Westrm, S3 754 50; Texans. S3 004 00; lambs,
5 0036 25.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 33,900 head;
shipments, 700 head; market higher; good to
fancy native steers. J4 3004 75: fair to good
do. S3 90g4 35, stockers anu feeders, S3 1068 00;
Texans and Indians, $2 40gJ 50. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 6,100 head; shipments, 100 bead;
market weak steady; fair to choice heavy,t3 SSQ
3 95; packing grades, S3 703 90: light, fair to
best, S3 803 9a Sheep Reoeipts, 4.300
bead; shipments. 1,600 bead; market slow; fair
to choice, 4 0061 9a

BUFFALO Cattle stronger and higher, ow-
ing to limited supply. Receipts, 16 loads
through, 2 sale. Sheep and lambs; receipts,
27 loads through, 6 sale. Sheep steady; lambs
dull and lower: sheep, choice to extra. 5 00
5 20; good to choice. $4 656)4 95. Lambs, choice
to extra, S6 757 00: good to choice, S6 406 7a
Hogs stronger and higher on good heavy hogs;
receipts, 18 loads thronch, 18 sale; mediums,
heavy and mixed, $4 254 30; corn Yorkers,
H 104 25; pigs, 3 253 9a

CINCINNATI Hogs higher; common and
good, S2 753 85; packing and butchers, S3 803

ia
Wool Rlnrhets.

ST. Lours Receipts, 3SS.702 pounds; market
qnlet and easy; unwished bright medium, 19
23c; coarse braid, 1422c;lrm andy, 68c; fine
light, lb21c; fine beav. 1319c; tnb washed,
choice, 3oc; inferior, 3033c.

Prices of Bar silver.
Xiw York, August 14. Bar silver London,

ElJiu; New York, 1 12.
Of Interest lo Mother.

The success of Mrs. Annie 1L Beam, of
McEeesport, Pa., io the treatment of
aiarrnea in her children win nnaouDteaiy
be of interest to many mothers. She says:
"I spent several weeks in Johnstown, Pa.,
after the great flood, on account of my hus-
band being employed there. W"e had sev-

eral children with us, two of whom took the
diarrhea very badly. I eot some of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
Remedy from Eev. Mr. Chapman. It cured
both of them. I know or several other cases
where it was equally successful. I think it
cannot be excelled and cheerfully recom-
mend it," 25 and 50 cent bottles.

For sale by K. G. Stucky, 1701 and 2401
Penn ave.; E. Q. Stucky & Co., cor. Wylie
are. and Fulton sL;MarkelIRros., cor. Penn
and Frankstown aves.; Theo. E. Ihrig, 3610
Filth ave.; Carl Hartwig. 4016 Butler
st; John C. Smith, cor. Penn ave. and
Main st; Jas. L. McConnel & Co., 455
Fifth are., Pittsburg; and in Allegheny by
E. E. Heck, 72 and 194 Federal st; Thos.
B. Morris, cor. Hanover and Preble area.;
A. J. Searcher, 59 Federal at, and Charles
Tj. Walther, C4 Chestnut st. Thau

KEAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LlMn

4101 SmltbBrld Pi reel. Cor. Fonrlb Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $61,500.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

intern allowed at i. per cent xxs

MABKETS BY WIRE.

Wbet Active and TJnaettled nt n tower
Range of Prices Corn nnd Oala

Sympathize In the Downward
Movement Pork Frotorelea.

CHIOAOO Wheat Tradlngwas again active
y and the feeling was unsettled and ner-

vous, within a higher range ot prices. The In-

fluences governing the market were of the
same character as noted recently, but naa a
more telling effect Trading is getting more
general and the public is taking a hand at
epecnlation. While the offerings were liberal
at tiroes, the demand was sufficient to prevent
any material decline until just near the close
when the selline of a large line of long wheat
broke prices 2c However, the premium for
December over September was further reduced
and ranged from 3JJ4c down to 2c, and
closed at SXc premium. "

The reason tor this was the buying of short
wheat for September and putting it out again
for December. The feeling was feverish, and
some fears of a squeeze to-- September may
have actuated this movement The opening
was a trifle weaker, with sales at GJcbelow
the clrslng figures of yesterday, then with some
irregularity advanced 2ic for September and
Jjcfor December, eased off. declining 1K82C
lor September aod December, and the closing
was JJc lower for September and Up lower for
December than closing yesterday.

Corn There was a fair business at lower
rices and a weaker feeling was developed,? he easier tone was dne largely to Improved

crop conditions In the West. Opening trades
were at K decline, after which the market
ruled comoaratirely firm for a time, influenced
largely by the advance in wheat but a woak
feelin; folloned and the market sold off Klc,
became quiet closing prices being 7&c be-

low those of yesterday.
Oats The volnme of business was lighter

and the range of prices lower. The opening
was weak at He decline, and a further drop
of lc wasreeoided. A slight rally followed the
depression, but the close was easy at lQIKc be-

low yesterday's.
Mes Pork The trading was only fairly ac-

tive. Prices declined 20Q30c and closed steady
at inside hgures.

Lard Only a moderate trade was reported.
Prices ruled easy and ranged 710c lower.

Short Rib Sides Less interest was mani-
fested. Prices ruled 710c lower, and the
market closed tame at inside figures.

The leading futures rangea as follows- -

Wheat No.2. August 89Hcn 01K699J4
M;c: September, si oohii wjsrai m'trei w?;

S2USb2HeSPXc
Oats No. "A August. SSKSSK37Ji37Kc:

Septeraber,3SaSSi637iei7c; iiay, ilAit
40Jf4(9c
Mess Pork, per bbl. September. $11 07K

11 lOfflO 07XH 10; October. 10 7010 90
10 70010 90. January. S12 6012 60012 S012 32K.

Lard, per 100 fts. September. 6 22K6 25
6 2oe6 22&: October. K 3766 4066 3o6 3s;
January. S6 6086 806 72Ji6 11.

Short Ribs, per 100 lbs. September, S542K
5 455 4O540; October. So 555 57K5 6U
5 52K; January. 5 95o 955 905 9a
Cash quotations were as follows: flour firm

and unchanged; No. 2 spring wbeat 99c;
No. 3 spring wheat 9596c; No. 2 red, $1 (XX

No. 2 corn, 4Sc No. 2 oats, S7H37Jf;c No.
2 rye. 61c No.2 barley, 67c; IS a 1 flaxseed,
SI 40: pnme timothv seed, 1 33: mess pork
per bbl, til 0ull 25: lard, per cwt $6 HH;
short ribs sides, looe. 5 S05 35; dry salted
shoulders, boxed, 5 S7K66 00; short clear
sides, boxed. 5 7005 eO, sugars, cnt loaf,
unchanged: No. 2 white oats, 3SQS9Kc; No. 8
white oats, new, STVQSSc

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was unchanged. Egg, 1415c

NEW YOBK Flour Stronger and fairly
active Cornmeal firm and in fair demand;
yellow. Western, 2 60S 15. Wheat Spot un-

settled and higher; moderate milling business;
options advanced U2c on bullish crop news
from Dakota, fell back on realizing and closed
weakat KffiJsCoveryesterday andfairlvactive.
Rye stronx and quiet; Western, 62KQ64C
Barlev malt dull. Corn active and weaker; No.
2, 5555c in elevator: 55Jfc56c afloat: un-

graded mixed, 55fJ56Kc; steamer mixed, 55M
oaX":No. 2 white, 5oic; options weak and c
down; better crop, free selling on Western ac-
count. Oats steady and falrlv active: options
dull and weaker; doting at 43c Hay qmet
and easy; shipping, 3540c; good to choice 65
SOc Hops strong and quiet Coffee Options
opened steady at S poiuts up to 6 points down,
closed steady on near, strong on late; August, 6
down, others 15 to 30 points np; shorts covering
on crop advices: sales. 64.000 bags. Including
August, 1S.151S.30c: September. 17.50
17.7oe: October, 18.7516.90c; November.
16.2516.40c; December. 16.1516.40c; Janu-
ary. 15.6515.9Sc; February, 15.75c; March,
155015.80c: April, 15.75c; May, 1550c
Spot Rio firm and quiet; fair cargoes, 20Kc;
No. 7 fiat bean, 18K19c Sugar Raw active
and higher; fair refining. 5c; centrifugals.
96 test. 5Jc; sales. 2.278 hogsheads and 11,612
bags muscovado. 89 test 5c; 4.S94 bags centri-
fugals. 96 test 5c: 7.000 bags do atsccl.f.; 12,000 bags do at SJfc, c i. f.; 8.606 bags mo-
lasses sugar. 69 test, 44 refined
fairly active and 116c up; --c." extra C,
5M;5 white extra C," yellow,
4 4 off A. 5 165 mould A.
6 standard A. 6 confectioners' A,
bc; cut loaf. 6 crushed, 6 pow-
dered. 6c; cut loaf, 6 cnbes, 6
Molasses Foreign nominal. New Orleans quiet
Rice strong and active; domestic prime to ex-
tra, RKc Petroleum firm and active;
United closed at 91c tor September. Cotton
seed oil dull and easy. Tallow strong: city (2
for packages) 4c. Rosin steady and quiet
Turpene quiet. Eggs Light receipts and firm;
Western, 1619c; do poor, per case, 2 00
3 00; receipts, 2,912 packages, pork firm and
more active. Cut-mea- active, and strong;
pickled bellies, 5Koc; do Bhoulders, 6c Mid-
dles easy. Lard weak: and dull with corn;
Western steam, S6 40; sales, 2o0 tierces; op-
tions, sales, 4.7o0 tierces; August, 6 40 bid; Sep-
tember, SO 446 47, closing at 6 45 bid;
October. 6 00; November. 6 73, clos-
ing at 6 72 bid; December, 6 85
6 fc7, closing at 6 83 asked; January,
7 04. Butter firm; extra scarce: Western

dairy, 712c; do creamery, ll19c; do factory,
7llc. Cheese steady and quiet; luart skims.
2?i5Jic: Ohio flat. 436Jc Pig Iron strong;
American. 18 0018 oa Copper dull; lake
August. 16 85. Lead quiet and steady; dome-
stic H 47 Tin easy: straits, 20 9a

PHILADELPHIA-Flo-ur quiet Wheat strong
and prices advanced ljc: No. 3 red. in export
elevator, 9195c: No. 2 rea on track, 1 01; No.
2 red, in exoort elevator, 9DJc: jfo 2 red, Au-
gust 9999Jc: September, Slj00il 00; No-
vember. SI 02il 02. Corn Options de-

clined iic; car lots for local trade unsettled
and llc lower; No. 2 mixed, in grain depot
and Twentieth street elevator, 5S5SXc; No.
3, 67c; No. 2 mixed, August, 55g55Kc;

5556e; October, 6655c; Novem-
ber. 66Ko7c Oats Car lota oecliued Jf
under light local trade demand; old No. 2
mixed. 43Kc: old No. 3 white, 45c; new do,
44c: old No. 2 white, 46C offered at the close
at 48c; pew No. 2 white, 45c Futures weak and
generally U)c lower; No 2. white. August,
4445c: September. 43KlSJc; October, 450
43c; November, 434JJc

ST. LOUIS Wbeat unsettled and irregular,
closing steady for August, September and May,
hut e lower for December: No. 2 cash, 95r:August 85Vc asked; September, 97r asked;
December, 1 03J asked; May, 1 uSV bid.
Corn Tne market was weak, prices earlv were
at a decline of JfiSiC rallied slightly, but fell
off and closed llc under yesterday; No. 2
cash. 46c; September. 46Jc: October. 4$c
asked; May. 61Jc Oats Trading was mod-era- te

and the market lower; May shoned the
greatest woakness; the close was a decline otiJgc; No. 2 cash. 3SKc; September. 3Sc
askeu; May, 42c bid. Rye No. 2. 65c bid.
Flaxseed easier at 1 37. Provisions Pork.

11 5a Lard.6 0a
MINNEAPOLIS-Recei- pts of wheat for the

past 24 hours were 23 cars: shipments 83 cars.
There was considerable inquiry for good wheat
but buyers were rather slow to take supplies at
tho advanced price asked, and the offerings
mostly went off pretty stoutly. The demand
was principally from outside millers. Among
the cars Inspected In yesterday were two of
new wheat and three of new oats. Closing
quotations: No 1 bard, August 1 05; on
trick, 1 06K1 07:. No. 1 Northern, August,
9954Tc; September, 9SKc; December, $1 00W;
on track. 1 021 03; No. 2 Northern, August,
95c; on track, 959Sc

BALTIMORE Wheat Western unsettled
ana higher: No. 2 winter red, spot and August
9999Jc: September. 99c; October. 1 61X8
101; December, $106. Corn Western quiet;
mixed, spot, 65c; August 6c asked; Septem-
ber, 55c asked; October, 56c asked. Oats firm;
Rye fairly active; choice to fancy 65g67c: good
to prime. 6264c; common to fair, 5961c Hay
steady: prime to choice timothy, 11 5012 60.
Provisions firm. Butter firm and active re-
ceipts light: creamery fancy. I8c:do fair to
choice. 15Q17c: do imitation, Hi4c; ladle
fancy, 12e do good to choice, 9llc; store
packed, 710c Eggs steady at 16X17c Cof-
fee firm; Rio cargoes fair at 20c; No. 7. 18X
18Xc

MILWAUKEE-Wheat-- No. 2 spring, on
track, cash, 97g98c; September, 96c: No. 1
Northern, l 05. Corn firm; No. 3, on track,
60c Oats steady; No. 2 white, on track. 40a
40Kc Kyefirm;Na Lin store. 6162c Bar-
ley firm No. 2. in store, 60c Provisions firm.
Pork, August $10 95. Lard, 6 2a Cheese
a shade higher: Cheddars, 77cDULUTH Wheat made another advance to-
day, at one time selling Jjc above yester-
day's closing prices, Dut weakened later
and most of the gain was lost Clos-
ing prices are: August, 1 04X; September.
$1 01k; December, 1 0 cash wueat closed at

1 04?forKo' Ibard. $1 Oljf lor No. 1 North-
ern.

TOLEDO Wheat Irregular and lower; cash
and August Xet September. 1; December,

1 CSX- - Corn dull; cash and August, 53e; Sep-
tember, 60c Oats quiet; cash and August 40c;
Cloverseed dull and easier: cash, old, $4 60;
October, 4 80;NovemDer4 85.

BUFFALO-Wh- eat No. 1 hard, "higher at
tl 12; 0.1 Northern, 110; No. 3 re 108.
Corn No. Z fi2Xc Receipts Corn, 18,000
bushels. Shipments Wheat 80,000 bushels;
cord, 60,000 bushels.

use Piatt's Chlorides for household
disinfection. Tou will like it

Y j&sr
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CHEAP MONEY .EAST.

A Large Block of It Secured for In-

vestment in the East End.

PHILADELPHIA IN THE DUMPS.

SpecnlatiTe Interests on Their Feet, With a
Good Showing of Activity.

THE HEWS AND GOSSIP OF THE CITI

Mr. C. T. Beeckman, of Anderson &
Beeckman, Lira., who has just returned
from a trip to tho seashore, stopped off at
Philadelphia on his way home to see what
the chances were in that city for obtaining
"cheap" money. Alter considerable skir-
mishing around among the moneyed men he
succeeded in securing 550,000 at 4 per
cent and promise of more, if needed, at the
same rate. This money will be invested in East
End property.

During the negotiations Mr. Beeckman
dropped Into the ofilce of one of the leading
financial institutions of the metropolis ot Penn-
sylvania. The official in charge wanted to
know why Flttsburgers had to come East for
cheap money. Mr. Beeckman replied that they
were wideawake and wouldn't think ot accept-
ing 5Jf or 6 per cent except In rare cases, when
by judicious investments, opportunities for
which were lying around loose, they could
easily make from 8 to 10 out of it

The head of another big concern visited by
Mr. Beeckman said they had 1,000,000 lying In
bank without interest for the reason that the
directors wouldn't consent to loaning It outside
of Philadelphia or Philadelphia county, and
there was no demand there for it They would
be glad to get 4 per cent for it If they conld
place It on good home property. He added that
an effort wonld probably be made the coming

fall to enlace the investment area so as to in-

clude Pittsburg.
Mr. Beeckman remarked, in concluding his

statement: "It is refreshing to get back to
Pittsburg, where everything shows life and
bustle. These present a strong contrast to the

which prevails in the "City of
Brotherly Love."

Buslneta Niwi and Gonlp,
Buildings erected in Pittsburg last year cost

about 5,000,000. Thl record will be beaten
this year by at least 3,000,000. Truly, the city
is growing.

John Timmons, of Pine township, was in the
city yesterday to satisfy the mortgage on his
farm of 2,00u. He says farmers in his neigh-

borhood will do better this year than they ex-

pected. Crops for tne most part are light, but
the market Is higher than for several years,
fully offsetting the short yield.

Of 32 mortgages on file for record yesterday
the largest was for 25.000, given by John A
McKeetotbe Pennsylvania Company for in-

surance. Ten were for purchase money.
It frequently occurred last year that the

clearings dropped below 2,000,000, which has
not happened so far this year. This is the re-

sult of business expansion.
If local stocks hold their own without orders,

what will they do with orders? The reasona-
ble answer to this question is that tbey will
boom, and this is what the brokers expect

The short interest in the stock market ac-

cording toVermilyeACo. is still excessively
large. It is computed at 100,000 shares.

Several hundred cheap lots will soon be pnt
on the market on the Sonthslde and down the
Fort Wayne Railroad. People of limited
means need not fear that the supply will soon
be exhausted.

A prominent member of the Cotton Exchange
said yesterday that the crop this year will not
fall short of 7,250,000, which means that the
yield will eqnal that of 1SS9 SO.

Building is very active at Copeland and Mills
station, adjoining Braddock. These places a
few years ago consisted ot a brickyard and an
orchard.

The course of the short-ca- t railroad to Home-
stead has not been definitely settled. It de-

pends, en the snecess or failure of one or two
real estate deals which will not come to a bead
for several weeks.

Movements In Renl Estntr.
Aproperty located partlyonSmithfleld street

and partly on First avenue, next to the corner,
having a frontage of 18 feet on the d

street with a depth of 48, and 30xS0 on the
avenue, with two ordinary buildings, was sold
yesterday by Samuel W. Black 4 Co. for 40,000.
Names of seller and buyer were withheld.

A small syndicate, composed of four promi-

nent business men on Fourth avenue, is about
closing a deal for SO acres near Boggs station.
Castle Shannon Railroad, for JL000 an acre or
30,000 for the whole The object Is to increase

the supply of cheap lots.
I J. 11. Montgomery has sold his farm of 17

acres at Bonner's Hill, on the Chartlers Branch
Railroad, at a price approximating 8,000.

M. F. Hippie ic Co. sold to A. Harris ten lots
on Harmar street, Denny estate plan. Thir-
teenth ward, each 25x120 feet for 700.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold lot Nos. 1 and 2 in
the second plan of Marlon place, Twenty-thir- d

ward, together fronting 89 feet on Second
avenue by 115 feet in depth, with a double
frame dwelling, for a price approximating

10.000.
Black & Baird sold to X A Howell, for

Frederick Rucker, a two-stor- y frame dwelling
on McKee streefTenth ward, Allegheny, with
lot SOxlOO feet, for 1,400. Also sold to James J.
Baird the eastern halt of lot No. 49, in Home-
stead, 30x110 feet for 300 cash. Also sold to J.
TJ. Bush, for J. Walter Hay, lot No. 25 In the
Valley View place. Nineteenth ward, for 325.

Brown &. Saint sold lot No. 16 Brusbton place
plan, in Wilkinsburg. having a frontage of 60

feet on Meade streot by 140, to a alley,
for 850. O. M. Johnston was the purchaser.

Alles t Bailey sold for E. P. Jones to Julian
Piskorski, lot No. 82 in Jones plan, on Wads-wort- h

street, Thirteenth ward, between Fifth
and Center avenues, size 20x68 feet for 350, on
the monthly payment plan of 5.

KOI SO BAD.

Nenrlr Five Hundred Shares of Local Stocks
Chnngc Hands.

The outcome of the stock market yesterday
afforded fresh evidence that Interest in specu-

lation is still abroad and wants nothing but an
active market and sharp fluctuations to bring
it to the front Sales were 455 shares, furnished
by Switch and Signal, Pipeage, Luster, Colum-

bia Oil and Electric
Luster contlnned its upward movement on a

report operations at the mine had begun,
Columbia Oil made one of Its periodical spurts,
but only two small jags of It changed hands.
Philadelphia Gas was a small fraction weaker.
Pipeage was steady. Electric was stronger.
Switch and Signal closed at a concession, due,
as supposed, to labor trouble. The tractions
were uninteresting, Investors waiting for the
clouds to pass away.

ruisT SECOND
CALL. CALL.

B A B A

EevttineBanE of Pitts... 72H
Ohio Valley Gat 1J
Peoples1 Mat. G. ft P. Co. IS
Philadelphia Co UK SIM 1M Sl

Columbia Oil
Central Traction 27S Sit
Citizens' Traction ' 05 67i
rittebnrff Traction Co.... as 3S

Pleasant Valley. 28x m 28M 28a
Pittsburg Junction

. Y.& Clev. Gas Coal Co.. ".LaNorla Mining 19

i,nster Mining Co EK S4X 23V 25
WestlnffhODie Electric... 3SJ 28'
Monogabela Water Co.... an ax
Union Storage Co
Union 6. A S. Co ... "M
West'bouae A. a. Co no 1M

At the first call 90 shares of Switch and
Signal brought IS, and 190 Pipeage 16. Sales at
second call were 45 Luster at 24. 10 Columbia
Oil at 10 at 2. 10 Electric at SS and 100 at S9.

The total sales of stocks at Now 'x ork vesta
were 182,124 shares, Including Atchison,

14,970: Delaware. Lackawanna and Western,
6,640; MUsouri Pacific. 660: Oregon Transconti-
nental, 4,284; Reading. 6.630: Richmond and
West Point 10,460 Union Pacific 6,160.

HOME M0HEY.

Business Men Continue to Take It In Mod- -'

emi Quantities.
The same conditions so often referred to of

late dominated the local money market yester-
day. There was a fair discount trade, with an
abnndance of funds to supply It and rates
steady at 67 per cent the inside figure being
the rule.

Checking and depositing showed no material
departure from the usual Volume. Borne of
the teak complained of a scarcity of currency,

v

but others were well supplied. Exchange was
therefore easy. Bank clearings footed up w,"
209,325 92 and balances 344.127 76.

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easier, ranging from 210 per cent last loan 4,
closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper
5S8X. Sterling exchange quiet and weak at

4 8 for y bills and 4 87Ji for domand.

Cloning Bond Quotation.
U. 8. 4a. rer 1U 51. K. AT. Uen. S.. 71

U. S. 49, eoup 123V Mutual Union ....
U.S. 4Ms, re...... 1C2K N.J. C Int. Cert...! MS

U. 8. 4i, coup 103), Northern Pae. ltU..Uu
Faciflo &t of 'SS....1K NA,tharn P&A- - Xdl..lI4Mt
Loulslanattamped4s 87)i Northw't'n eonioli.142
Missouri DS 1U1 North wn uerjen-- s "",Tenn. new set 6s.. .,107 Oregon & Trans. 8.10fl
lenn. newstt Se..104 Bt.L&I.M.Oen. ;. 95

Tenn. new let. Is.... n St.L.8.F. Gen.ll.lH
Canada So. Ids sa at. Paul eoniols.....l24
Central Pacific lsts.lM ut. P. ChlAPe. uu.114
lien. n. u. iiis...ii It.. ! I..O.TT.IU. 1M

Den. AK. O. 44..... 82 Tx.. PC. K G.Tr.K. X
l)..t R. G. Weitlits. Union racino nu... ""
Erie di vaa West Shore. 103X

At H. &T. lien. ei.. ei

Nbw Toek Clearings. 128,232,541: balances,
5.491,707.
Bostow Clearings. 21,234.828: balances,

2.189.986. Rate for money, 67 per cent
Pini.ADEl.PHlA Clearings. 10,563,639; bal-

ances 1.565.212.
Baltimore-Clearin- gs, 2,203,896: balances,

285,187.
Loitsok Tho amount of bullion gone into

the f Bank of EnglanA oa balance y is
60.000.
Pasis Three percent rentes 94f 25e for

the account
CHICAGO Clearings, 12,623,000. New York

exchange was 6070o discount. Money was
steady at 506 per cent on call and 67 per
cent on time loans.

BUCKEYE OIL.

It la Bid Up a Fraction With m. Few Bales.
Oil was firm at the opening yesterday, but

trading was slow and It was close to 1 o'clock
when the first sale was made. The initial quo-

tation was 91c, a large fraction better than the
previous close, but neither side was in a con-

dition to do an extensive business and after
moving up a trifle the market sagged to 90c,
which was the closing figure. The course of
fluctuations was: Opening. 91c; highest, 91K;
lowest and closing, 90c.

Lima oil sustained a little boom, a sale or
two being made at 40c. and 40!4cwasDld for
more. It advanced to 40Jfo at Oil City. Trad-
ing In this commodity wiTi probably be in full
swing next week. Refined was steady and un-

changed at all points. Tuesday's clearances
were 290,000 barrels.

Fentnrcs of Yesterday's Oil Market.
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley A Co., 45

Sixth street members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened tl I Lowest 90

Highest Wi I Closed Wh
Barrels.

Average charters .-- JHS!
Average shipments "''Hi
Average runs ., 63,109

Refinea. New Yore. 7.80c
Kenned, London. 5
Beilnea, Antwerp, 17f.
Kenned, Mverpool. S
Beflncd. firemen. 6.60m.
A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts, 90HS9OX; call.

9

Other Oil Markets,
New Yobk, August 13. Petroleum opened

steady at 90c for spot and remained dull at that
figure all day. September option opened weak
at 90c. fell to 90c, then advanced to 91c; a re-

action of c followed and the market closed
steady at 91c Stock Exchange Opening. 90c;
highest, 90c: lowest, 90o; closing. 90c, Con-
solidated Exchange Opening, B0Jc; highest
91:: lowest, SOc; dosing, 91c. Total sales, 219.-00- 0

barrels.
On, City, August IS. Petroleum opened at

90e; highest 91Vc; lowest 0c: closed, 90c:
sales, 131000 barrels; clearances not reported;
charters, 53,413 barrels; shipments, 121,617 bar-
rels; runs, 80,015 barrels.

Bradford. Auguat 13. Petroleum opened at
60c; closed, 91c; highest Blc; lowest SOc;
clearances, 500,000 barrels.

LULL ANU LIFELESS,

With the Accompaniment of DrooplntT
Figures Speculation In Silver Cer-

tificates Drops Oct Money
Jumps Upward.

Nevt Yoke. August 13 The activity and
strength In tho stock market yesterday dlsap-p- e

ared entirely the dealings sinking
back into the late prevalent stagnant and list-

less condition. In the stock market y the
demand from the shorts was lacking, and
while the foreigners were not disposed to fol-

low up their purchases of yesterday, there was
no disposition to press" stocks for sale; The
market therefore, notwlthstandlngthematerlal
advances in London, again became dull and
lifeless, with the usual accompaniment of
drooping figures.

The waiting was principally caused by the
interest in the pew law and the announcement
that the prices at which silver will be offered
or accepted will not be made public, met with
some adverse comment The speculation in
silver certificates at the Stocc Exchange sud-
denly became dormant, and where the trans-
actions of late have rnn np into the hundreds
of thousands of ounces, a few bids and offers
comprised the business done

The strength of yesterday was carried over
to this morning especially as the early London
figures were so strong, to which only a partial
response was made. That the demand had
been satisfied, however, soon became apparent
and whilo London did purchase a small line of
stocks, it failed to support the market after the
first few minutes' trading. Money was also
markod up again, though it did not come
within many per cent of Its extreme height tbe
past days, but it had the effect of ragging the
price off slowly in all portions of tbe list. Dull-
ness and stagnation, however, resume their
sway in the market and, after the first hour,
there was little change in quotations outside of
a few specialties. Canada Pacific was the
strong point on tbe list, andit scored a material
advance, while cotton oil receipts developed
marked weakness though a portion of
the loss was recovered. There was
a slight rally In the last few
mlnntes as a reaction from the depression
made by the strike upon the Delaware and
Hudson, which dropped that stock 1) per cent
and the cloe was dull but firm at small frac-
tions under first prices but close to the lowest
of the day. Tbe final changes show consider-
able irregularity with a slight predominance of
losses and the only important one was the ad-
vance of 1VX In Canada Pacific.

Railroad bonds were still unll and qnlte feat-
ureless the changes in quotations remaining
Insignificant with but few exceptions The
sales were only 691,000, and while Burlington,
Cedar Rapids and Northern firsts rose 2, to 98.
Chicago and East Illinois consols 2. to 12LanU
Hocking Valley 6s 2, to 87.

Government bonds have been dull and
steady.

State bonds have been dull and featureless
The Post says the money question is now tbe

most important factor, and up to 2 o'clock to-
day the market merely waited to see what, if
any, wonld be tbe effect of the inauguration of
tbe purchases of silver under the new law, and
whether there was any immediate prospect of
a large purchase of bonds by the treasury.
Silver bullion certificates were not traded in
at all until after 2 o'clock, whenMbere was a
few sales at 1 12 It was understood In the
forenoon that no report of tbe amount of
silver purchased by the treasury y would
be made until 4 o'clock, and it was this
that stopped the trading in certificates for tbe
day.

The following table shows the prices or active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Ths Dispatch by
WHITNXT& BTEl'IIENSOX. old Pittsburg mem-
bers of .New York stock Exchange, 97 Fourth
avenue:

Open
inc.

Am.OottonOU 22i
Am. Cotton Oil pref.
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 2M
Atcta., lop. At). F 41H
Canadian Paclnc 7W
Canada Southern 4)
Central or MewJersey. ....
Central Paclnc 3U4
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 21M
Chicago Gas Trust..... UH
C. Bur. A Oulney,....10JH
C, Mil. ABU Paul ;m
C, Mil. A St. P.. pr.. 117

C. Koekl. ftP 8W
0.. St. P..M. AO 31X
C St. P.. AL. O-- pt. . ..
C. .Northwestern ....1094f
C, CCA 1 71
C, U O. t L prer..
Col. Coal A Iron Soft
Col. A Hocking Valley t
Ches. A Ohio lit nref.. ..a
Ches. A Ohio 2d pref.
Del.. Lack A West... .1441$
Del. A Hudson. 113
Uen. A Wo Grand 18X
Uen. A KloUrande.pt. M
Illinois Central
Late Krle A West 18
Lake Krle A West pf.. &
Lake Shore AM. S 1WU
LOulivllle A Nashville. 86
Michigan Central
Mooile A Ohio 2U
Missouri Pacine 70)2
rational Lead frost... 20J2
New York Central. ....I06X
U. I-- C. A St, L
N. Y.. L. K. S, W J5JS
K.l.iK.E. 48),
N.Y.. O. AW. 18

Korroik A Western pr. ....
Northern Paclnc . 14
northern Paclnenr.... 81)4
Ohio A Mississippi ...
Uregon Improvement 46
Oregon rtanscoa 47H
PaemeMaU 444
Peo., Dec. A Kvans.... ....
PftUadei. A Heading. .. Wi-- I . , ' T .,

Clo- -
Hlzn- - Low mg

est. est. Bid.
H ax mi

62)4
29 28M 23
41 41 41K
Sl!4 TiU 8IK3 H W

1229
S2 SIM Tl
:i 31S :i
biH U U4(

102J 101 103),
71 70X 709,

117 117 117
89)4 8SX S83--

-

SIX 11
K

V8H J09M 109W
71 70)3 70)J

P8
60 coh cov(

? 3h
40H

144H W 144),
162 160X 1S2
UH 1SH UH
Wi MM MM

HI
IS IS 17X
ciW el ei

108), 107 1D7S4

83 tiH UH
MX

21 21X 21H
70H 63 tnx
20U 20 20

1072 108JT 1M

25 KH Jiff
4SX 48), 47ii
1M I9 J9H

M ' H" KH
8114 81 81

21)4
4S 48 43)i
47)4 5V 40h
4H 41X 4lfi

1M
4w ey

Pullman Palace Oar...
Klehmond A W. P. T..
Richmond A W.P.T.pI
St, Paul A Duluth... .
St. PaulADuluthpr..
St. L. A San nanSt L. Ban rran nr..Sugar Trust
Texas Pacific
union Pacts c
Wabash...,
Wabash preferred
western Union
JJ neellnsc A U K.
wheeling A L. .prer.

20K a

SIX 8IH
Kit 19K
8H S9H
12 1254"

MM 25X:

X7X 37
78 76

.... ZI4I4
20M m

15
n
so
68

80X 80
1054 1IX
63X 6954
12 UK
2H4 11X
82V K
S7tf 17X
;a 7i

Philadelphia Stocks.
Clotlne quotations or Philadelphia stocks,

bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. Xo. 17
Fourth avenue. Members .Sew York Stock Ex-
change!

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania BaUroad, SIM S3K
Keadins; 211-1-8 2IM
Buffalo, Plttshurs; A Western S !X
Leuleh Valloy 62ii
Iehlgh avIj;atlon 1X "XPhiladelphia and Krle 14
Northern Pacific MX II
Northern Pacific preferred 81 ....

Boston Stoclts.
Atch. A Ton 41H Boston A Mont 88
Boston A Albany....229l Calumet A Hecla....205
Boston A Maine 200 Catalpa 10
&. B. AQ 102X Franklin 24
Clnn.. Sin. A Clev.. 27 Huron T
Eastern H.K 170 hearsarge 21
FltchburK. It 89 Osceola 41
FllntAPereM. pre. 94 Pewaulc (new) 10
L. K A Ft S. 7 99X Qulncy 125
Mass. Central 20V Santa To Conner H
Mex. Central com... 23$ Tamarack 2R7

M.Y. AH.Eng...... 47X Boston Land Co otN. Y. A N. Kng. 7S.12S Sin Diego Land Co. 21
Old Colony. 172 Bell Telephone 221
Wis. Central com... 25M Lamson Stores 12M
Allonei Mar. Co 8X Water Power. 45
Atlantlo 23

New Tork Mlnlnc Stocks.
New York, August 13. Mining quotations:

Alice, 240; Adams Con.. 115; Belle Isle, 100;
Bodle, 100: Eureka Con, 400; Gould and Cnrrv.
8J70; Hale and Norcros, 300; Homestake, 1000;
Horn Silver, 345: Iron Silver. 175: Ontario. 4100;
Phoenix. Arizona, 110; Savage, 310; Sierra Ne-
vada, 630; Sutter Creek, 105; Union Con, 210.

ETVES IHTELLIGEIfCE.

A Syndicate of River Pilots to Purchase all
the Towbonls.

There is considerable talk being indulged in
at present abont river pilots organizing a stock
company and purchasing all the towboats en-

gaged in the Lower Ohio ratting business. The
scheme is as yet in its infancy, but from what
is said at Louisville it is almost certain to be a
go. It is proposed to purchase tbe boats and
operate them by this gigantic stock company.
It Is estimated that the talked ot gobble will
cost over 500,000 to the some 200 pilots who are
counted upon as promoters of the plan. The
plan seems perfectly feasible and the local
pilots who are interested in tbe combine talked
enthusiastically yesterday. They requested
that their names be withheld as tbey don't
want to be known to be in tbe deal If it falls
through, but from what they say there
is not tbe least likelihood of this happening, as
they look npon the idea as a very good one.
This is about the most opportune time to make
this move. If tbe river pilots seriously contem-
plate it, as boats can be had for a great deal
less than it cost to build them.

Business was pretty lively about tbe levee
yesterday. A dense fog settled over the harbor
.early in tbe day, which put a damper on busi-
ness nntil about noon, when it lifted. Tbe
The river fell slightly during the night, and
was on the 6 feet 10 inch mark at 6 p. t. At
Davis Island the register showed 3 feet 3 inches
below the lock gate.

Arrivals Vovager, Elizabeth; James O.
Blaine and Uermania. Departed Blaine.
Elizabeth, and Germania leave y for
Brownsville and way landings at 8.30 A. x.;
Adam Jacobs for Morgantown, 8 P. st; Ger- -'

mania for Elizabeth; Nellie Hudson No. 2.

Driftwood.
The Thos. "W. Means will have her machinery

enlarged.
The Ida Budd grounded with a tow of empties

at Guyan yesterday.
"W ore will be commenced ralslne the John B,,

which sunk at Vevay last week.
Tub Germania was delayed on her morning trip

yesterday on account or the dense fog.
Tne Mayflower will take the Patriotic Sons out

to-d- upon the placid waters of the Mononca- -
neia.
It Is now almost a certainty that tbe Ohio Con-

necting Bridge span will be swung Into position

Tub Thomas Sherlock laid up at Cincinnati last
night for reualrs, tbe Tacoma taking her place in
tbe Chllo trade.

Tbe Mayflower was busy carrying Sunday
School people from Locust street to McKee's
Bocks yesterday to attend a picnic.

TUB Voyager returned with tbe Charley Brown's
tow yesterday from below; the Brown cannot
come up as It draws more water than Is in the
Ohio.

The Nellie Hndson will take the place of the
Elizabeth y. . The latter will take an excur-
sion party from Monougahela City to Morgan-tow- n.

Caftadt S. S. Gbahau and wife returned from
an extended trip through the West yesterday and
stopped at the Monongahela Bouse before going
to Brownsville.

CAPTAIK I. W. Gbcbbs has arrived at Cincin-
nati, and ordered work to be commenced raUlna;
the Toms Boss, which sunk near Cincinnati a
few days ago. It is expected she will be floated
again

The Beturn had two flats loaded with large pipe
yesterday. An old time river man said that the
appearance of the Ueturn steaming up tbe harbor
forcibly reminded him or the time he was In Mo-
bile Bay during the lron-clad- s' engagements.

Cattain Kichabo Wall, a retired river Cap-

tain and a well-kno- resldenter of the South-sid- e,

died at his home on West Carson street yes-
terday. Captain Wall had successfully battled
with life's waves for 86 years and until recently
was actively engaged in the river business.
He was well known and all who knew the veteran
prized his friendship highly,

THE Cincinnati papers announce the arrival In
that city of W. W. O'Nell. and state that It Is cur-
rently reported there that Captain O'Hell Intends
going ont of the coal business, which they deplore
very feelingly. His many friends will regret his
departure from the river business, but time will
develop whether the many friends of Billy O'Nell
have not been a little previous In expressing their
regrets.

LATE MEWS IN BRIEF.

Imports of foreign merchandise at San
Francisco during July were valued at over
$1,000,000.

Tbe work of the census enumerators shows
tbe population of Maine to be 668,453, an in-
crease of 8,500 since 1880.

Of the 400 striking mail carriers at London
the Postmaster General has decided that only
60 shall be reinstated.

Hyman Isaacs was arrested in Chicago for
cloak stealing in New York. It Is believed he
secured $5,000 worth, having $1,000 worth with
him.

Samuel Ford, an attorney 65 years old.
threw himself before a train at Leesburg and
was killed. Death of a son and financial
trouble caused it

Troops have arrived at Cloquet Minn., and
it is believed decisive action will have to be
taken to suppress the strikers, who aTe deter-
mined not to yield.

Mrs. Anna Beatty, of Bay View, Mich.,
died in horrible agony from tbe production of
macgots by a fly getting into her nose, which
she could not remove at once.

Tbe steamship Teutonic, of the White Star
Line, has smashed all records. Tbe ,veasel
made the run from Roche's Point to Sandy
Hook in 5 days 19 hours and 6 minutes.

The Supervisor of the Census authorizes
the statement that in round numbers the pres-
ent population of Vermont is 833,000. Tbe
census return of 1880 gave tbe population aa
832,286.

Monslenr Lardeau, director of the Central
Observ itory of Pari a, is in Montreal on a mission
from his Government to report upon Canadian
phosphate with the view to importing for use
on exhausted wheat lands in France.

A general strike of employes in the snip-
ing and railways business is imminent at Dune-di-

N. Z., because those companies handle
of a firm against which a boycott hadgoodsdeclared because it would not discharge

women from its employ. .
The availability of the Lake Front Park

site for the World's Fair is now disputed. It
is said to be doubtful whether Secretary Proc-
tor will allow the fillinc of tbe lake front to tbe
Government breakwater, as It would require
great expenditure by tbe Government to con-
struct another harbor, and it would have to be
at a less desirable location.

Summer Complaint.
A druggist at Britt, Hancock county, la.,

relates his experience with this disease as
follows: During tbe summer of 1882 my
little girl, 2 years oi age, was taken seriously
ill with lunimer complaint, so common to
children of that age, and after being treated
by a physician and getting no better, I took
from my shelves a bottle oi Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Bemedy. She
ielt relieved after the first dose, and in three
days was entirely well. ALEX Moib.

Thsu

A Problem Solved.
Every housekeeper who seeks economy

and studies the problem practically, will
use Walker's "Wax Soap. If you use it
once, yon will always use it.

011,13,14,18

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Creamery Butter and Ohio Cheese

Still Tending Upward.

LEMONS AND TOMATOES FIRMER.

Corn and Oats Are Weaker, and Wheat and
Flonr Stronger.

LUMBER TBEI P1KM AT QD0TATI0HS

office or PrrrsBUBo Dispatch,
Wednesday, August 13. 189a (

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Choice creamery butter is scarce and firm.

Fancy Elgin creamery is up lc per pound from
our last report. Some dealers report prices at
25c. .Nothing, however, has oeen sold In Job
lots above 23c, and. If more than 21c Is paid this
week, tbe buyer will pay more than the actual
value. Two leading dealers reported that tbey
had sold no creamery bntter above 23o in a
jobbing way up to this time. Ohio cheese is
very firm at an advance. Stock of cheese Is
very light in the bands of jobbers. Shippers
are withholding stock in the faith of better
prices. In vegetable lines tomatoes show an
upward tendency. Markets are active athigher
prices than have prevailed for a week past.
There Is a good supply of grapes, and markets
are steady. Cantaloups and watermelons are
quiet. Markets have been very bare of lemons
for a few day. and prices have advanced. The
scarcity is thought by dealers to be only tem-
porary. Potatoes are steady at q notations, and
while the view of commission men varies as to
fnture of prices, the tone of markets Is strong.

APPLES $4605 SO a barrel.
Buttkr Creamery, Elgin, 2324c: Ohio do,

2122c; fresh dairy packed. 1416c; fancy
country rolls. 1617c; choice. 1314c.

Berries Blackberries, tl 50 a bucket;
huckleberries, SI 351 60 a pail; grapes, 45S0c
a basket; 16 a stand.

Beaks Nary hand-picke- d beans, S3 402 45;
Lima beans, 6K6c.Beeswax 2830c ft H for choice: low
grade. 2022cCantaloups S35 a barrel; watermelons,
115620 a hundred.

Cider band refined. S7 60; common. i 00
4 60; crab cider, SQ9 barrel; cider vinegar,
10012c gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 88Kc; New
Tork cheese, 9c; Limberger. 10ll)4c: do-

mestic Sweitzer, 13013&C, Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, 110?12Kc; imported Sweitzer, 25Kc

EGGS 1617o dozen for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geee, 6060c; No. 1

do, 404oc: mixed lots. 3035c ft &.
Maple Stbuf 7695c a can; maple sugar,

910c $ fi.
Honey 15c fl 6.
Poultry Spring chickens, small, 8040oa

pair; large, 6075c a pair; dressed, llQMca
pound,

Tallow Country, 33c; city rendered. 4e.
SEEDS Recleaned Western clover. $4 508

6 25; country medium clover, $4 00i 15; tim-
othy, fl 601 70; blue crass, II 50(31 65; orchard
grass, tl 20: millet, 7075cTropical Fruits Lemons, : choice, $5 60
6 00; fancy, tO 607 00; Bodi oranges, 6 00
6 50; Sorrento ortnges, $5 005 60; bananas,
$1 5032 00 firsts, tl 25 good seconds V bunch;
pineapples, $7 009 00 a hundred; California
peaches, S2 00 2 60 fl box; California apricots,
U 7522 25; California plums, 12 002 25 fl box;
California pear, $3 60 fl box.

Vegetables Southern potatoes, 13 00
3 25 ft barrel; sweet potatoes, yellow, S4 00
4 60 fl barrel; home-grow- n caobage, $2 002 50
fl barrel; onions, S3 503 75 a barrel; green
onions, SI 25 a bushel; Egytlan onions, 4 60 for
ISO ft basket; green beans, home-crow- tl 00
1 15 ft basket; cucumbers, tl 001 25 fl crate;
tomatoes, tl a bushel box; home-grow- n toma-
toes, SI 25 a bushel: celery, 3035o a dozen.

Groceries.
Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 2435Xc;

oholce Bio, 22K23c: prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Bio, 20X21c; old Government Java,
29X30c; Maraoaibo. 2527Xc; Mocha, 03
82c; Santos, 22Q28c; Caracas, 2527c; La Quayra,
2627c

Boasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades, 2830o; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334Kc; Maracaibo, 2829c; Santos, 26
30c; peaberrr, .'JOc: choice Bio. 26c; prime Bio,
25c; good Bio, He: ordinary, 21K22c.Spices (whole) Cloves, 1718c: allspice,
10c: c issia, 8c: pepper, 16c; nntmeg, 7580c

Petrolfcm (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7o:
unio, izu', ssc: neaancnt, iou, eic water
wnue, iuc; gioDe, njn4c; elalne. 14: car- -
nadine, Uc: royaline, 14c; red oil. llUKc;
purity, 14c

Miners' OIL No. 1 winter strained. 4345o
fl call on; summer, 3S40c: lard oil. 65658c

SYRUP Corn syrup, 8234c; choice snear
syrup, 3739c; prima, sugar syrup, 3233c;
strictly prime, 8536c: new maple syrup, 90c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 6062c(
choice, 49c; medinm, 3843c; mixed, 40042c.

Soda b in kees, SK33c; in
s, 6c; assorted packages, 66c;

sal soda in kegs, lc: do granulated, 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 8Jie; stearine,

fl set, 8c: paraffine, ll12c.
Bice Head Carolina, 7c: choice, 6

ojic; prime, oaoc: ixiuuiana, oiwosc.
bTABOH Pearl. Sc; corn siarcb, 6K7c;

gioss siarcn, oByc.
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-

don layers. S275:Muscatels,$2 60; Calif orniaMns-catel,$24- 0;

Valencla.8c; Ondara Valencia.lOK
llc; sultan, 10VHc; currants, 5J0l6Jc: Tur-

key prunes,6547c: French prunes,912c;Sal on-i-

prunes. In packages, 9c; cocoanuts fl
100, 6; almonds, Lan., fl ft. 29c; do Irica, 17c;
do shelled, 40c: walnuts, nap., 314c: Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna fig;, 1213c; new dates. A

6c; Brazil nuts, 13c; pecans, 9)10c: Citron,
fl A, 18319c; lemon peel, 16c fl ft; orange peel,
17o.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 6c;
apples, evaporated, 1516c; peaches, evap-
orated, pared, 2830c peaches, California,
evaporated, unpared, 2526c; cherries, pitted,
22c; cherries, unfitted. 6426c; raspberries, evap-
orated, 33S5c; blackberries, S8c; huckle-
berries, 1012c.

Sugars Cubes. BUc: powdered. 6Vc: errann- -
lated, 6JjJc; confectioners' A, 6c; standard A.

feCi

Pickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), 9 00: me-
dium, half bbls. (000), J5 00.

Salt-N-o. 1. ft bbl, 95c; No. lex. fl bbl, tl 00:
dairy, fl bbl, tl 20; coarse crystal, ft bbl, tl 20;
Higglus Eureka, u sacks, S3 80; Higelna'
Eureka, 4 ft packets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 70
2 80; 2ds. & 402 60; extra peaches $2 S63 00;
pie peaches. SI 65; firnest corn, tl 351 50; Hfd
Co. corn, S095c; red cherries; tl 251 35; Lima
beans, tl 20; soaked do. SOc: string do 7590c;
marrowfat peas, tl 101 25; soaked neas, 70
80c; pineapples. Si 3U1 40; Bahama do. $2 65:
damson plums, tl 10; greengages tl 60; egg
plums, J2 10; California pears, S2 70; do green-
gages, S3 10; do egg plums, S2 10; extra white
cherries, S2 85: raspberries, SI 251 35; straw-
berries, tl 251 36: gooseberries 8590c; to-
matoes, S9ol; salmon, 1ft. tl S01 80; black-
berries, tl 15; succotash, 2-- cans, snaked, 90c;
do green. t, tl 251 50: corn beef, cans.
S2 10; fi cans. 814; baked beans, tl 40J1 60:
lobster, tl 801 90; mackerel, cans,
broiled, fl 60; sardines, domestic. Js, ?5 00
5 10; sardines, domestic, s. 17 SO; sardines,
imported, i.s, til 60012 60; sardines. Imported,
Ks, SIS: sardines, mustard, S4 50; sardines,
spiced, S4 25.

Fish Extra No, 1 bloater mackerel, S3A ft
bbl: extra No. 1 do,mess, 140; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore. $23; extra No. 1 do, mess, $32; No. 2
shore mackerel. $23. Codfish Whole pollock,
4 fl ft; do medium, Georire's cod. 6c; do
large. 7c; boneless hake, in strips. 4c; do
George's cod in blocks. 6K7Kc. Herrinir
Bound shore, S3 50 ft bbl; split, U 60: lake. $3 25

ft 100-f- t bbl. White fish, JO 50jl 100-f- t half bbk
Lake trout, $5 60 ft half bbl. Finnan baddies,
10c ft ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ft ft. Pickerel,
half bbl. S3 00; quarter libl. SI So; Potomac her-
ring. S3 50 ft nbi; J2 00 fl halt bbL

OATMEAL to 605 7a ft bbL

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 ear

2 white oats, 45c, 5 days: 1 car old 2 white oats,
certificate weight, 45c, 5 days; 1 car coarse win-

ter wheat bran, S17. 5 days; 2 cars 2 white oats,
43c, August. Receipts as bulletined. 22 cars, of
which 12 cars were received by Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Railway, as follows: 2 cars
of rye, 4 of bay, 4 of oats, 1 of wheat, 1 of flour.
By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 car
of oats 1 of bran, 2 of corn. By Pittsburg and
Western. 1; car of wheat, 1 of flour, 4 of bay.
Corn and oats are scarcely as strong as tbey
have been for a few days past. Wbeat is firm
at a shade higher prices. Flour promises to
advance at an early day. Millfeed is steady
and hay easy.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red. tl 001 01; No. S, 9S99c;

new wheat. No. 2 red, 9899c.
Corn No. 2 yellow ear, 656tlc; hlzb mixed

ear. 6364c; No. 2 yellow, shelled. 614362c; high
mixed shelled corn. 5960c.

Oats-N- o. 2 hlte, 4545c; extra. No. 3, 44
GUKc; mixed, 3940c

Bye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6102c;
No. 1 Western. 69K60c

Flour Jobbinc prices Fancy spring patent
flour, S5 758 00; fancy straight winter, to 25
6 60; fancy straight spring, to 255,S0; clear
winter, to 005 25; straight XXXJC bakers',
$4 7605 00. Itye flour; S4 004 25.

Millfeed Middlings, fanoy fine white,
S23 0024 00 ft ton; brown middlings, t20 00
21 00: winter wheat bran, S1717 60.

UAY-Ba-led Timothy, No. k 111 50&12 00: No.
2 do, 9 60010 00; loo'e, from wagou, 11400
15 00, according- - to quality: new hay, til 60
12 00: No. 2 prairie hay, S 507 00; packing do,
13 5007 00; clover hay, SS 009 00.

STBAW-O-at, 8 7fi7 00, wbeat and rye, 16 00
eosa.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 11KC: sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, lljic; sugar bams, small, 12c;
sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 8Kc; sugar-cure-d

shoulder, 7c; sugar-cure-d boneless shoul-
ders, eVc; skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned
hams lljic: sugar-cure- d California hams, 9c:
sngar-cure-d dried beef flats, lie; sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 12c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 14c: bacon, shoulders. TJc: bacon. clear
sides, 7Kc; bacon, clear bellies. 6Kc; dry salt
shouldeis. 6c: dry salt clear sides Hie Mess
Eork, heavy. $13 60; mess pork, family. tl3 6a

Refined, in tierces, 6c; s,

large, 5c. Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless
hams. lOKe. Pigsr feet, S4 00;
quarter-barrel- S2 15.

Lumber.
Demand is active and stuff is moving out

more freely than at this time a year ago. Pine
lumber is very firm at quotations, and prices
are expected by. dealers to advance. Hard
woods are steady. Outlook lor a big fall trade
Is extra good. 1

rrxs unflanxd YAXD quotations.
Clear boards, per M 52 00 00
Select common boards, per M X 00
Common boards per M. SO 00
Sheathing 18 00

Pine trame lumber per M 22 03027 00

Shinnies No. 1, 18 In. peril 600
Shingles iio.2, 18 In. per M .. 175
1.ath ..... ............ ............ twj

HARD WOODS TABD QUOTATIONS.
Asn, fto4In SOTOOflWSOO

Black walnut, green, lor run 5 0000
hi efc walnut, log run eooo75 00
Cherry .?...... 00380 00
Ureen white oak plank. 2 to 4 In , 20 0OS5 0O

Dry white oak plank. 2 to 41n 2z 00025 00
Dry white oak boards lin 3)00325 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1 inch 20 0O2S 00
WestVa. yellow pine, iH inch 25 00030 00
West Va. yellow poplar, H to 1 In is oo25 00
nickory, IK to 8 in 18 00(225 00
Hemlock building lumber, peril 15 00
Bank rails . - 14 00
Boat studdlns; 1400
Coalcarplank - 18 00

planed.
Clear boards per M-- f 6000
Surface boards 30 0035 00
Clear, beaded celling 28 00
Partition boards perM 35 00
Kloorinjr, No.l 30 00
Flooring, No.2..... 25 00
Yellow pine flooring 30 0040 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 1.... 30 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded, No. 3.... 25 00
Weather-boardin- g, S009

HAKD WOODS JOBBING FBICIS.
Ash 800 0CC845 00
Walnut log run, green 25 00(&45 00
Walnut log run. dry 25 orvasn 00
White oak plank, green 17 00(319 00
White oak plank, dry 20 00322 00
White oak boards dry isoaaaoo
West Va. yellow pine. 1 In lOaS2loo
West Va. yeUow pine, IX In SO 0OS2S 00
Yellow poplar , 18 00(3128 00
lllckorr. lk to 1 In SO 00(23 00
Hemlock 1160012 00

linns rails m wi
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal car plant Is 00

SICK HKAlACHECarter,1 uttle imer rill.
SICK HrADACHZCKterli m0a UytT Fmi
BICK HEAlACHICtrt,i umt ijrerPmj.
SICK HEA!ACHZCarUr,, u,Ua uTerpUU,

CHILDREN SfidSt'
ECONOMY. CJf

T Ttadur.Zfbj the use of

woiffsACMEBackins
yon save one pair of Shoes a year, and
a bottle at IS cents lasts three months.
for how many years blacking will one
year's savlni In shoe Leather pay I

Aih in Dm, Paint ai Soiue rurniihutg Star for'
Plk-Bo-

will Staih Old a. new rumsmiRr farnUh
will Stain Glass amo Chinawars at tfto
will Stain Tihwarc tamo
WILL STAIN TSUR OLD BASKtTS time.
WILL STAIN BAIT'S COACH WP

sK--O ON
' J.:ifT'i.r.!!!'. . TR V IT.sir fcfw m si m g rvrw r m

WOLST tt RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
aul2-TTSs- a

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect
Importation from the best manufac-

turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncings, Skirt Widths and All overs.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lines of Mew
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres, Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRES8 FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select;

TollDuNords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather Sc Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams,

Wholesale Exclusively.
ja!3-- P

SBOKEB- s- FINANCIAL.

"Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.
45 SIXTH ST.,

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.

Leading English Investment
Syndicates have money to in-

vest in American manufac-
tories in large amounts only.

Je25.74

JOHN M.' OAKLEY 'C0.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

46 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

my2Ul

we are PURCHASERS 0F8ECU"e
Mortgage Bonds in Railway, Gas.

Water and Other Companies.

PRODUCING FEOM 5 TO 7 PER CEHT.
on tbe amount invested, on commission or
otherwise. We are prepared to negotiate the
sals of large industrial undertakings, and in-

troduce English capital into sound concerns.
Well established ventures only, having a good
record, taken in hand. We refer to tbe New
York Produce Exchange Bank, 2 Broadway,
New York, which bank at present bolds secur-
ities valued at over (500,000 belonging to us
waiting investment. All communications to be
addressed to
THE UNIVERSAL STOCK EXCHANGE,

Limited,
49 Queen Victoria street, London, E. C.

HENRY LOWENFELD,
h Managing Director.
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BOTTLES

Cnred me of Eryilpe-las- .
Jly face and bead

were Terribly Swoll-
en. Mrs. C.8.L0BD,
Agawam. HampdenhlilMlTI Co Mas.IIUMUIC
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The Soft Glow of TrW

TEA ROSE
HHHHHHHH

h Acquired by Ladies Who Ust
i&:

.SJJSSSR!
b Ssjg83s sy

MEDICATED

rlLf gB Jtil
TRY IT,

SOXiT BrVEIlYWii.lilte'Bl.
tfEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PKSt AVKNUE. PITTSBDKG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies of Pitts,

bnrg papers prove, is tbe oldest established '
and most prominent physician In the city, de-
voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

MCDni IO and mental diseases, physical
N L.n V UUo decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and bope. Impaired memory. ,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfulness.
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions,

blood, failing powers, organic weak
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately curea.
BLOOD AND SKIN aSK'JUS
blotches, falllnc hair, bones, pains, glandular.-swelling- s,

ulcerations oi tongne. mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons tnorouehly eradicated from the system.
1 1 Rl M A R V kidney and bladder derange
U nils AH I ments. weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discbarges. Inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. WLittiePs life-lon- extensive nxperienca
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 p. jr. Sunday,
10 JL. M. to 1 P. M. only. DR. WHITTIER. oil
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

XK. SJjLTfjDJEIV'e

ELECTRIC BELT
for

WEAMIS
lnMENdebUIUted
through disease or- otherwise. WE

this New IMPROVEDto?vr5rtrf- - ifr , Hr.frllNI) MONEY. Made
for this specllle purpose. Cure or Physical Weak-
ness, glvlnir Xreely. Mild. Soothing Continuous
Currents of Electricity through all weak parts,
restoring them to HEALTH and VIGOROUS
STRENGTH. Electric current felt Instantly, or
we forfelto,000 In cash. BELT Complete a and
up. Worst cases Permanently Cured In three
months. Sealed pamphlets Tree. Call onorad-dr- es

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.. 819 Broadway,
New Xork. my2!--TTS-

DlE.G.Wests
NERVEAND BRAIN TREATMENT

Bnedfle for Hysteria, Witness. Ht, Neuralgia. Wake- -,

fulness. Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain, re--
suiting la Insanity and leading to misery decay and
deathrPrematuro Old Age. Barrenness. Loss of Power
In either sea, InTorantary tosses, and spennatormee
caused by ot the brain, or
orer indnlgenee. Each box contains one month's treat- -,

ment Ha box, or six for J5. sent by mail prepaid- -.

With each order for six boxes, will send purchaser
guarantee to refund money if the treatment falls to
cure. Guarantees Issued and genuine sold only by

EMILG. STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Corner Wylie and

Fulton at. PITTSBURG. PA.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial trcatmentl Dr.
M. R. C. P. a. is the oldest and
most experienced specialist la .
tbe city. Consultation free and
atrictlv confidential. Office

hours to 4 and 7 to 8 P.M.: Sundays, 2 to i P.
M. Consult tbeni personally, or write. Doctob.
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 1th St., Pittsburg, Pa.

je.V7Z.DWk

ioIs'S Oofctoaa. BOOT
COMPOUND
J rtAAa -f rT-- , ATlr?

n .mi n MStont HiamrArT. TCf ATIrCUUjrUjaa yaa j
T o cevnonnf TKrta i ntr mil- -

eealed. Ladies, ask yonr druegist for Cook S3 --

COUon Boot Compound and take no substitute,
or inolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-

dress POID LILY COSlPAfnr, No. 3 Flake
Block, 131 Woodward ave Detroit. Mich.

In Tlttburg, Pa by Joseph Flem-
ing fc Son. Diamond and Market sta,

FEMALE BEANS
Absolutely reliable, perfectly safe, most powerful female
regnlator kno wn ; nerer fall 13 a box, jxwtpald t one boa
miacient. Address LIOV DBUO CO , Buffalo. N. Y.

Sold by JOS. n.EtflNO & BON. ill 3Iarket St.
S

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

Safe d 1iji rtCabls. Ladle, J

ila red, meulllc boxe. Kld witd l
Dins nvoun. AtiisijHucr y$ wi plUa 1b puteboara boxe wliiipiiiKvn.w
pen an aangvrmcvmivrivuMm owm

1 ' J(r 4. (lUmpi) for pr4caUn, testiiDonlal

". w aad KeUeffor Ld!c,w in Utur,tj
return mail, vammjruprr.

CialUem'lC3U4UoShrallv,r.
OCtU-TX-3

I &3Pil
(WILCOX'S COMPOUND)

i

,... . . 'iHare, Certain ana
At Druggists' everywhere or by mall. Send4ets.-Book- ,

"WOMAN'S BAFrGTJARD" sealed.
WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Phlla, Pa.

my2ib6-TT3W-

FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE E"lT7i&0cSf?rf ???!- - -j- CacralBSu;iAMiVV0iMiva
iO TT T TC1 "Weakneu of Body and Mind; Effect

V U -- lf JLU ofErroriorEiceMeiiaOLdorYoiiDr- -
Itobsst. KoblenillOODfallrRMtorfd. How to Kalmm u4

trBftat?m WEAK C5DKTELOrKOOB0AS3A FASTS TMDT
AMlHltITOiralIll9 llUJie lM va rj-- s m j--
Dea tnl Ifr tnm A 8UtM aa4.. Fanlipi Catric. ! eaawrlt

n f. a- - uh Bn4 lmmlmA tl Si

Address ERIC MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

TO WEAK MEN
Bufferinj? from the effects of youthful errors, early
decar. wastlnj? weakness, lost manhood, eta. I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address
ProC F. C. FOW1ER, Itr.oodus,CoBJU

oclM3-S3uw-

annnirrnaTuruit unn rorri
GM TREATMENT?
nun rntuiwu. LkbL iniwii

irrro vnTTQT.TaT? a 6tqi .. - '
Rnv u Dal f Itl vah sua iVI.kuk liuTHE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MILWAOni, WIS

PERFECTCUres assured
TOMENOFiiLLAGEl

ABSOLUTE
SUCCESS MANHOOD

EST Xmms&lata stnarth to tk wsak and asrreas.
lie naassous drvf s to swallow or dttsattoa rroa
erdlaarrsarialts Applr for illastratln Traatist.
DIf.UAR8TONCO.lU ParLPlaeeEW YOB1C

WEAKMANHOOD
lasotsaey, lost Vlfor, aaa

health fullv restored. Varicocele cured. New
Homo Treatise sent free and sealed. Secresy.)
PROP. E. S. BDTTS. 174 Fulton su N. Y.

aU u w a.

NERVE BEANS

...Mlsaaanr strlinik-LMCa- f mOTTla

onr a u nwroM oucavea.
;Poi1Ht cars for all malt and 4

iA1 ianiiiwnucu f ntCf it) ,

'&Son'ii3MKfft.VtniaillilimgiS. 1
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